7466 South Redwood Road
West Jordan Utah 84084
Phone: (801) 975-1945
E-mail: info@uteta.org
Website: www.uteta.org

Application Request Form
Thank you for your interest in the Utah Electrical Apprenticeship Program. To apply, you need to
provide some documentation. A physical application will be mailed to you once your eligibility is
determined.
To determine eligibility:
1- You need to complete Step 2 & 3 of the Basic Requirements, which can be found on our website at
https://uteta.org/qualifications/
2- This form is a Required form. You can fill it out on the computer BUT to send it you must Save it on
your computer and send the saved document. Or you can print it off, fill it out then scan it and send it.
The form must be sent to info@uteta.org
**If you have the documentation requested, then in the same email that you return this form, you may
request a secure link to upload your documentation. DO NOT send your documentation through
regular e-mail.
3- Once the UETA has received your documents, through the secure link, they will be reviewed for
eligibility. This process takes 7-14 business days.
4- If eligible, you will receive a phone call for the application fee of $30. This application fee can be
made over the phone with a credit or debit card, or you may send a money order to the office with the
above documentation and this form. No Cash or Personal check payments are accepted.
Please select which program you would like to apply for.
Inside Wireman (Electrician)

Telecommunications Technician

** This form is a Required form. You can fill it out on the computer BUT to send it you must Save it
on your computer and send the saved document. Or you can print it off, scan it and send it.
The form must be sent to info@uteta.org (there are 2 pages total) **
Please answer these questions completely and honestly to help determine your eligibility.
IF the questions do not apply, please put N/A as the answer.
Full Given Name:
(no nick names)

Mailing Address:

Cell Phone:
(if you only have a home phone please write HOME next to the
number)

E-mail Address:
LAST 4 digits of Social Security #:

7466 South Redwood Road
West Jordan Utah 84084
Phone: (801) 975-1945
E-mail: info@uteta.org
Website: www.uteta.org

Gender:
Ethnicity:
(White, Black, Asian or Pacific Islander, Hispanic, American
Indian or Alaskan Native)

Are you a Veteran? (Yes or no)
If yes which branch?
Are you an active Veteran or have you been
discharged? If still active duty how many years
of service? If discharged, please give date of
discharge and years of service.
Do you have and can you supply a DD214?
As a Vet have you attended any military
training in a Military Occupational Specialty
(MOS)?
Do you have a State of Utah Apprenticeship
license? If yes, what is the apprenticeship
license #?
Have you worked as an apprentice in another
State? If Yes which State?
How many accumulative verified work hours
are you seeking credit for?
Are these verified hours gathered on State of
Utah forms to be supplied with the application?
If no, do you need a blank verified form?
Have you attended any type of Apprenticeship
Schooling? If yes, what semesters have you
completed and list the Institution.
Do you have Telecommunication verified work
hours? (yes or no)
If yes how many hours have you accumulated?
Are these hours on a letter head or formal
documentation to be supplied with the
application?
Have you attended any type of
Telecommunication Schooling? If yes, what
semesters have you completed and list the
Institution.

Equal Employment Opportunity Pledge
The Utah Electrical Training Alliance will not discriminate against apprentice applicants or apprentices based on race, color,
religion, national origin, sex, sexual orientation, age (40 or older), genetic information or disability.

